Susceptibility loci affecting ERBB2/neu-induced mammary tumorigenesis in mice.
Twenty percent of breast cancers exhibit amplification or overexpression of ERBB2/neu and a poor prognosis. As the susceptibility genes controlling ERBB2 tumorgenesis are unknown, in a genetic mapping project we crossed transgenic mice expressing the neu oncogene under control of MMTV promoter with recombinant congenic (RC) strains, which provided a high mapping power. RC strains differed considerably in tumor latency (P = 0.0002), suggesting a strong genetic control of tumor development. Linkage analysis in neu-transgene carrying F2 hybrids between the most susceptible and most resistant RC strain revealed three mammary tumor susceptibility (Mts) loci with main effects, Mts1 (chr. 4), Mts2 (chr. 10), Mts3 (chr. 19), and two interacting loci Mts4 (chr.6) and Mts5 (chr. 8), significantly affecting mammary tumor latency. Suggestive significance levels indicated control of tumor numbers by Mts1 alone and in interaction with Mts5, and by two additional interacting loci on chromosomes 1 and 8. These loci combined explain to a large extent the tumor latency and number in individual F2 mouse. We also identified a suggestive locus on chromosome 17 controls metastasis to the lung. The loci Mts1, Mts1b, and Mts3 are located in the Naad4-4,5 and Naad19-2 LOH-regions of neu-induced mammary tumors, corresponding to the frequent human breast cancer LOH-regions 1p34/1p36, and 10q25, respectively. These results expand the knowledge of ERBB2 tumorigenesis and point to a combined control of specific tumor phenotypes by germ-line polymorphisms and somatic alterations.